
Captain (temporary) Maurice Arthur Jack BUDD (100370), The Royal Sussex Regiment (Southend, Hants).

Major (acting) Edward Gwyn Davies (176426), The Welsh Guards (Penarth, Glam).

Captain (temporary) Douglas Drysdale Young (324580), The Black Watch (Royal Highland Regiment (5th Gurkha Rifles), Indian Army) (Glasgow, S.4).

Major (temporary) John Reginald Britten (47324), The Royal Berkshire Regiment (Princess Charlotte of Wales's) (Berkshire, Reading).

Major (temporary) Richard William BALLENKIN (177281), The Queen's Own Royal West Kent Regiment (attd. 8th Gurkha Rifles, Indian Army) (Stowe).

Major (temporary) Charles John Blackburn (121940), The Manchester Regiment (Irby, Wirral).

Lieutenant David Kennedy LAMB (285246), The Gordon Highlanders (attd. The Nigeria Regiment (Montrose).

Lieutenant Donald Murray FLETCHER (255371), The Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders (Covese, F.O.W.)

Major (temporary) John Wright Farquharson (225502), General List, Infantry (A.C.F. Section).


The Reverend John Henry Seymour SPREAD, B.A. (317843), Chaplain to the Forces, Fourth Class, Royal Army Chaplain's Department (Brockenhurst).

Major (temporary) Walter James RAMSY, M.B. (104061), Royal Army Medical Corps.

Captain Edward Granville Woodchurch CLARKE, M.B. (17876), Royal Army Medical Corps (Guildford, Oxon).

Captain Leslie WILLSON, M.B. (266557), Royal Army Medical Corps.

Captain (temporary) Reginald John ISAAC (169292), Intelligence Corps.

Major (temporary) Ralph de GLANVILLE (161525), General List (Hawkhurst).

Major (temporary) Ian Charles David Nicolson STUART (276157), General List (Beardsall, Scotand).

Lieutenant Stanley Frank BATES (201432), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Lancashire).
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